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Introduction
Protein glycosylation is a co-and posttranslational modification of protein structures with carbohydrate moieties. These glycans are commonly divided into N-linked and O-linked glycans based on their location. O-linked glycans, bound to a serine or threonine residue, differ greatly in structure when compared to N-linked glycans, bound to an asparagine residue [1] .
Glycans are responsible for many functional properties of glycoproteins, including a) cell adhesion, b) protein folding, c) protection against degradation, d) solubility and e) immune modulatory effects [2, 3] . Determining the functionality of glycoproteins and their glycan structures usually involves various approaches. For example their interactions with lectins or glycan binding proteins can be studied [4, 5] . Modification of their glycan profile can also be performed by intervention in the glycosylation pathway, either by genetic engineering [6] or pharmacologically [7] . In addition, glycans can be modified by glycosidase enzyme treatments. This latter approach has been applied on glycoproteins which, after modification, have been used for both in vivo [8] and in vitro studies [9] . In other cases genetic mutants are made of the glycoprotein to generate a modified glycan profile [10] , or even a non-glycosylated variant [11, 12] . Chemical modification of isolated glycoproteins can also be performed [13] , followed by functionality testing.
Non-glycosylated variants of glycoproteins thus can be obtained and used for functional analysis of the protein moieties on their own. Glycoprotein functionality can also be studied following modification of the glycan pattern, or by comparing glycoprotein variants from different sources. However, structure-function relation information on isolated N-glycans is currently very limited. Other carbohydrate structures, such as free oligosaccharides in human milk (hMOS), have many proven functions [14] . hMOS and galacto-oligosaccharides (GOS) have been shown to possess prebiotic [15] and Toll-like receptor (TLR) stimulating activities [16] . Recently, N-glycan structures released from bovine colostrum whey were described to be selectively consumed by bifidobacteria [17] . Free glycans potentially have very different functional properties than in glycoconjugate form and are therefore an interesting target for further study.
The limited number of studies that investigate the function of isolated N-glycans is at least partly due to the difficulty of isolating Nglycans in sufficient quantity and purity. Glycoprofiling studies require ng to μg quantities of N-glycans, which can be released from μg quantities of protein. Structure-function analyses, however, will usually require several mg of purified N-glycan products. The N-glycan portion of glycoproteins ranges typically from 2 to 20% by weight [18, 19] . Clearly, to isolate mg quantities of N-glycans, glycoproteins have to be available on a 100 mg to gram scale. Many glycoproteins are low in abundance and obtaining enough pure protein to generate significant quantities of N-glycans can be costly and time consuming. Also when the glycoprotein of interest is readily available, the methods available for small-scale isolation of N-glycans have to be adapted to accommodate the larger scale digests.
The first step in the isolation of N-glycans is their release from the glycoproteins, either chemically or enzymatically. Methods for chemical release of glycan structures use harsh and toxic chemicals. In addition, undesirable glycan modifications may take place, such as the loss of N-acetyl and N-glycolyl groups [20] . Enzymatic release of Nglycans from denatured proteins is performed under mild conditions, without any damage to the glycan structures, and is therefore preferred. Enzymatic cleavage protocols still require denaturing agents and detergents that may influence any subsequent functional biological study. Therefore, isolation of N-glycans samples also requires proper purification protocols.
Purification of glycans can be performed either with native glycans, or after derivatization with a functional group that facilitates detection and purification. Many options exist for the purification of derivatized N-glycans, including capture on solid phase materials such as cellulose, cotton, and ZIC-HILIC materials [21, 22] . Additional options for labeled N-glycan purification include sequential HPLC steps [23] and capturing on PVDF membranes [24] .
Purifying native glycans is much more difficult due to the inherent low retention on reversed phase and HILIC materials. Capture on graphitized carbon material is most commonly used [25] , or a precipitation step is performed with acetone [26] . Detergents commonly used in glycoprotein digests (SDS and NP-40), are notoriously difficult to be fully removed. Dialysis or ion exchange are often not compatible with the smaller size of the glycans (dialysis) or the nature of the detergent (non-ionic versus ionic) used. Detergents can also be removed by adsorption onto polystyrene beads, such as the commercially available Bio-Beads SM2 (Bio-Rad) or Amberlite XAD-2 (Sigma) [27, 28] .
While individual purification methods are often sufficient to yield a glycan sample clean enough for profile analysis, some residual contamination with protein or detergent is often present. In order to yield a completely pure sample for functional analysis, individual purification methods will have to be combined. This paper describes the development of a large-scale quantitative isolation method for recovering N-glycans from a glycoprotein digest. Two approaches for removing detergents from N-glycans are compared in detail. Acetone precipitation, described in earlier literature as suitable for N-glycan precipitation [26] , is investigated in more detail to evaluate its use with various glycoprotein digests.
Results

Large-scale digestion and purification of N-glycans
PNGase F digests of 450 mg (approach A) and 1000 mg (approach B) glycoprotein were prepared and subjected to different methods of Nglycan purification. The main difference was the method chosen to remove the detergent from the samples. Detergent was removed either by acetone precipitation (approach A), or by adsorption onto Bio-Beads SM-2 (approach B). In case of acetone precipitation, proteins and glycans are precipitated together, acetone is discarded and the glycans are extracted from the pellet with 60% methanol [26] . This step removes a large part of the protein and the methanol extract was therefore directly used for the subsequent steps. In case of Bio-Beads SM-2 detergent removal, the detergent was adsorbed onto the beads, leaving protein, glycans and buffer salt in solution. The proteins in the solution were removed by an additional filtration step to avoid overloading the SPE columns in the subsequent cleanup.
Following detergent removal, the central part of both approaches was a sequence of reversed phase (C18) and graphitized carbon SPE steps. The combination of C18 and graphitized carbon SPE was performed with 5 g packed columns in sequence (approach A), or extractions on individual prepacked cartridges (approach B).
In order to be able to determine the yield and purity of the obtained glycans, a theoretical yield was calculated first. Our target protein for isolation of N-glycans was bovine lactoferrin, a glycoprotein with a carbohydrate content of approximately 6.7-11.2% consisting solely of N-glycans [29, 30] . The carbohydrate content of the bovine lactoferrin used in this study was determined by monosaccharide analysis and was found to be 7.7 ± 0.4%, which is consistent with these earlier reports. Using this 7.7% value, the expected amount of pure carbohydrate was calculated and compared with the final purified product obtained.
After the final graphitized carbon purification step, an N-glycan purity of approximately 20% and 40% was calculated for approach A and B, respectively (data not shown). A final wash of the lyophilized product with 100% acetone resulted in a purity of 89-103% (carbohydrate per weight) ( Table 1 ). To verify that N-glycans were not lost in the 100% acetone wash step, this wash fraction was dried under N 2 and subjected to monosaccharide analysis. Glycan loss during this step was negligible, determined at < 1% of the total N-glycan product weight (data not shown).
NMR spectroscopy analysis of the final product revealed that carbohydrate structural reporter groups were present and that the product was completely free of protein and detergent ( Fig. 1 , Table 2 , Scheme 1). No other structures could be identified by one-dimensional 1 H NMR analysis. The remaining 0-11% therefore consists of compounds that Table 1 Comparison of the yield, purity and recovery of N-glycans obtained from bovine lactoferrin with the protocol including acetone precipitation (approach A), or Bio-Beads SM-2 (approach B). Purity and recovery were determined by duplicate analysis of the lyophilized products. Recovery was estimated based on the average N-glycan weight percentage of lactoferrin (7.7%). Recovery was calculated using the weights of the final products, corrected for purity. A standard oligosaccharide (maltoheptaose or maltohexaose, ≥90% purity) was chosen as a performance control of the monosaccharide analysis.
were not detected by NMR spectroscopy, and may include salts, or any water that remains after lyophilization, or is easily attracted due to the high hygroscopic nature of carbohydrate structures [31] . An underestimation also may have occurred during the monosaccharide analysis, since a similar purity was obtained when analyzing the standard (maltohexaose or maltoheptaose) sample (98 and 79%, respectively; Table 1 ).
Recovery and purity of the obtained N-glycans from both approaches
The recovery and purity of N-glycans after the procedure including acetone precipitation (approach A) or Bio-Beads SM-2 protocol (approach B) were compared (Table 1) . While the purity of the glycans was comparable, the recovery of the Bio-Beads SM-2 protocol was significantly higher.
With both methods no significant glycan losses were observed in the C18 and graphitized carbon steps, neither with bulk columns nor when using prepacked cartridges (data not shown). Since the supernatant, containing 80% acetone and detergent, is discarded during the acetone precipitation protocol, we speculated that the loss of N-glycans occurred in this step.
Glycoprofiles of various glycoproteins after acetone precipitation
The protein used for the large-scale isolations, bovine lactoferrin, is a glycoprotein with a limited spectrum of N-glycans. The main constituents are glycans of the oligomannose type, Man 5 GlcNAc 2 (Man-5) to Man 9 GlcNAc 2 (Man-9), with minor levels of hybrid and complex type of structures [29] . Analysis of the glycoprofiles of pellet and acetone fractions confirmed the presence of lactoferrin glycan structures in the acetone fractions ( Fig. 2A , red line), which are normally discarded. The oligomannose structures (Man-5 to Man-9) were readily identified in the glycoprofile of lactoferrin based on the fixed increase in retention time with each mannose added to the glycan chain. When the profiles of the pellet and acetone fractions were overlaid, differences became clearly apparent. More than 50% of the total amount of Man-5 remained in the acetone fraction, while larger structures such as Man-8 and Man-9 were precipitated more efficiently, with only limited amounts observed in the acetone fraction. The precipitation efficiency thus directly correlated with the length and complexity of the glycan structures ( Fig. 2A) .
Bovine lactoferrin has a limited spectrum of N-glycans, and the observed loss of glycans in the acetone precipitation step appeared to be One dimensional 1H NMR spectra of the purified N-glycan profile of bovine lactoferrin. The full spectrum is shown at the top half, with relevant sections magnified in the lower half. Known structural reporter groups are annotated in the spectra and described in Table 2 . Signals corresponding to unknown compounds are annotated with *. limited to glycans of low complexity. The efficiency of the acetone precipitation step was investigated in more detail, using a selection of proteins encompassing a full range of glycan-types, up to tetraantennary structures. The glycoprofiles of their pellet and acetone fractions were analyzed and compared.
The incomplete precipitation of the oligomannose type glycans was also seen with RNase B (Fig. 2B ), a well characterized glycoprotein which carries almost exclusively oligo-mannose (Man-5 to Man-9) type glycans [32, 33] . Comparing the profiles obtained with RNase B, a loss of more than 50% of the total amount of the Man-5 glycan was observed in the acetone fraction, while the Man-9 glycan was predominantly recovered from the pellet fraction ( Fig. 2B ).
With ovalbumin, glycan structures smaller than the Man-5 glycan were also observed in the acetone fraction. While these structures typically do not originate from ovalbumin itself, but from co-isolated proteins [34] , they give useful information for the evaluation of the acetone precipitation step. Analysis of the glycoprofiles of ovalbumin demonstrated that these smaller structures precipitated even more poorly, with close to 100% remaining in the acetone fraction (Fig. 2C) .
The observed pattern of incomplete precipitation was also seen upon analysis of the glycoprofiles of the acetone and pellet fractions of thyroglobulin and human lactoferrin ( Fig. 3 ). Thyroglobulin is a glycoprotein expressing glycans of the oligomannose-type, as well as sialylated di-and triantennary structures with and without core fucosylation [35, 36] . The latter structures are also present on human lactoferrin [37] . With both thyroglobulin and human lactoferrin, Additionally, a symbolic representation of the binantennary structure is given. Oligomannose type glycans are annotated. Note that during normal acetone precipitation processing, the acetone fraction is discarded. (For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, the reader is referred to the Web version of this article.) precipitation efficiency was not solely dependent on the glycan size. For example, Man-8 and Man-9, consisting of 10 and 11 monosaccharides respectively, precipitated more efficiently than NeuAc(GalGlc-NAc) 2 Man 3 (GlcNAc) 2 Fuc (FA2G2S1) and NeuAc(GalGlcNAc)2Man3(-GlcNAc) 2 Fuc (FA2G2S2) (11 and 12 monosaccharides, respectively). Calf serum fetuin and human α-acid glycoprotein (AGP) are glycoproteins known for their complex di, tri and tetraantennary structures with high sialylation levels [19, [38] [39] [40] [41] . Analysis of their glycan profiles confirmed that the more complex glycan structures precipitated best resulting in their highest recovery ( Fig. 4 ). With the exception of the smaller biantennary structures, the larger complex type glycans almost fully precipitated and were recovered in the pellet fraction ( Fig. 4 , black line).
Effect of incubation conditions on the precipitation of Man-5 and Man-9
In the glycoprofiling experiments and for the large-scale isolation of N-glycans from lactoferrin, we used detergent NP-40 in a phosphate buffer at pH 5.5 for glycan precipitation, conditions which differ from those described by Verostek et al. To investigate the effects of these protocol modifications on precipitation efficiency, an additional precipitation experiment was performed. Instead of deglycosylating the glycoproteins, 100 ng of Man-5 and Man-9 were added to the incubations in order to be able to quantify the distribution of these glycans in the pellet and acetone fractions. Precipitations were performed in phosphate buffer with denaturing agents, adjusted to pH 5.5, with and without detergent NP-40 substitute ( Fig. 5 , Aliquots A2 and B). In addition, the precipitation was also performed in 50 mM NaOH solution adjusted to pH 5.5 with H 3 PO 4 instead of phosphate buffer to mimic the original conditions under which full precipitation was reported [26] ( Fig. 5 , Aliquots C and D).
Both pellet and acetone fractions were collected, analyzed and the recovered amounts were calculated against a calibration curve of Man-5 and Man-9 standards. The different recovery of both glycans was clearly apparent in these experiments, with Man-5 predominantly remaining in the acetone fractions and Man-9 recovered from the pellet fractions. These results thus confirmed the observations made in the glycoprofile precipitation experiments. Of the total amount of 100 ng added, only around 20-30% of the total Man-5 was recovered in the pellet fractions, while the rest remained in the (normally discarded) acetone fractions ( Table 3 ). Recovery of the Man-9 glycan was much higher, with 80-90% recovered from the pellet fractions. The recovery appeared independent of the presence of denaturing agents and the detergent NP-40. Interestingly, recovery was not improved when reproducing the protocol from Verostek et al. (2000) (Table 4 ). Under all conditions tested, the co-precipitated proteins did not influence the recovery. The calculated total amount Man-5 and Man-9 recovered was 75% and 85%, respectively ( Table 5 ). The small remaining amount (15-25%) is likely lost during subsequent processing steps, which include graphitized 
Discussion
For a detailed analysis of N-glycan profiles, samples are commonly purified in order to remove interfering components or to improve sensitivity of analysis. For analytical profiling of a glycoprotein a small amount of glycan (nmol to pmol scale) is sufficient. Efficient removal of interfering lipids, protein and peptides prior to the labeling procedure is usually accomplished in a few or even a single step [21, 25] . Trace amounts of lipids and peptides do not interfere with analyses, and residual detergents and salts from the glycan release procedure are usually not a problem either.
Aiming to obtain sufficient amounts of material for functional studies, we developed a protocol for N-glycan isolation on a larger scale. To achieve this, available protocols had to be optimized. In view of the larger volumes used, standard analytical work-up methods were no longer convenient. Together with the target glycans of interest, the amounts of protein and detergent contaminants also increased. The increased solvent volumes, from mL scale to several 100 mL, complicated sample handling. Standard SPE cartridges have a limited capacity for target analytes and contaminants and typically accommodate volumes up to 10 mL. For functional studies all non-glycan components needed to be removed, to avoid non-glycan specific responses. In order to be able to directly relate the observed effects to the presence of the Nglycans, the obtained glycans have to be free of any residual and potentially interfering protein remnants, or residues of the detergents used in the N-glycan release protocol.
In this work, two approaches for removing detergent from a PNGase F glycoprotein digest were compared. Acetone precipitation resulted in a lower overall N-glycan yield when compared to the Bio-Beads SM-2 detergent removal. Furthermore, using acetone precipitation, smaller N-glycans (oligomannose type glycans in particular) remained dissolved in the acetone and were discarded in the normal procedure. This phenomenon was most noticeable for the oligomannose type glycans, but a similar loss was also observed for biantennary sialylated structures (FA2G2S1 and FA2G2S2). Glycans of higher complexity (tri and tetraantennary structures) were recovered fully. These observations are in contradiction with Verostek et al. (2000) , claiming full recovery of all glycans from the pellet. Recovery in this earlier publication was determined with the phenol-sulfuric acid method. In this method, oligosaccharides are broken down into monosaccharides and converted to furfurals, after which they can react with phenol to form a yellow colored compound [42] . Ketones, such as acetone, will also react with phenol under these circumstances, forming bisphenol A and other side products [43] . While Verostek et al. (2000) took care to remove acetone before analysis, a residual yellow color was consistently observed. This may have led to an overestimation of the final carbohydrate recovery. While the radioactive Man5GlcNAc[3 H]-ol was fully recovered in all experiments by Verostek and coworkers, in our work we consistently observed significant losses of Man 5 GlcNAc 2 . Acetone precipitation has been applied with and without addition of NP-40 present in the solvents for glycoprofiling experiments [44, 45] . We investigated the effect of added detergent on the precipitation efficacy and found that recovery of Man 5 GlcNAc 2 from the pellet was < 30% under all conditions tested regardless of added detergent. These results clearly show that caution is needed when applying acetone precipitation for future glycoprofiling experiments. This caution is not limited to the glycans from bovine lactoferrin, but also required for other glycoproteins; underestimations may occur, as seen with the fucosylated and sialylated glycans FA2G2S1 and FA2G2S2. The latter glycans are commonly expressed on human immunoglobulin G (IgG) and these structures are implicated in the functionality of the IgG molecule [46] . Glycoprofile analysis of these IgG glycans is therefore often done by calculating the relative abundances of these glycans in the profile. Due to the uneven precipitation, a profile obtained from an acetone precipitated sample can therefore lead to alternative conclusions when compared to other methods of purification. Since N-glycan precipitation was proven incomplete, particularly for the smaller oligomannose glycans, this protocol was not ideal for the recovery of glycans from our target protein, bovine lactoferrin. Alternative detergent removal options such as dialysis would lead to loss of the released glycans and ion exchange was not compatible with the non-ionic detergent NP-40. Instead, a hydrophobic interaction sorbent (Bio-Beads SM-2, Bio-Rad) was applied for the removal of NP-40. Upon addition of the Bio-Beads SM-2, NP-40 and SDS were adsorbed onto the sorbent, as reported before [27, 47, 48] .
Extracts of both protocols (acetone precipitation and Bio-Beads SM-2), were further purified by a sequence of C18 and graphitized carbon steps. While glycans are not captured on C18 material, residual protein and peptides are trapped and will not compete with the glycans on the graphitized carbon material. Proteins and peptides have a tendency to bind so strongly to graphitized carbon that they cannot be effectively eluted and only bleed from the material [25] . Addition of the C18 column step therefore also allowed repeated use of the graphitized carbon material, without the risk of saturation and bleed of protein in subsequent uses.
Residual detergent was still detected after C18 and graphitized carbon SPE steps but was removed by a final wash of lyophilized glycans with 100% acetone. The final purity obtained with both protocols described in this work was 89-100% based on monosaccharide analysis and no protein and detergent traces were detected with 1D 1 H NMR spectroscopy analysis. This makes the obtained N-glycans suitable for functional analysis studies.
When choosing between the two methods of cleanup, a careful evaluation has to be made based on the types of glycans present on the glycoprotein of interest. As demonstrated in this work, acetone precipitation is most suited for larger complex-type glycans. Smaller glycans, especially of the oligomannose variety, are partially precipitated, in a non-homogeneous manner. An example of a biologically relevant protein decorated with oligomannose glycans is lactoferrin. Previously we have shown that modifications to the profile of the oligomannose glycans of lactoferrin alter the functionality of this glycoprotein [9] . To correctly analyze the functionality of glycans from different lactoferrin sources, preserving the complete glycoprofile is important. In this case, the Bio-Beads SM-2 detergent removal was proven to be more suitable. The Bio-Beads SM-2 protocol is also suited for samples with multiple proteins, such as a whey protein digest or for proteins with an unknown glycosylation profile. As no glycans are selectively discarded, this protocol ensures that the full profile is conserved.
Methods for the isolation of N-glycans in a high yield and purity have been described before. However, these are limited to either purification of labeled glycans [23] , or are released by Endo-N-acetylglucosaminidase enzymes, such as Endo-B1 [17] . While glycans released by Endo-B1 are more easily purified, this approach has some limitations. The reaction conditions used during the glycan release by endo-B1 influence the glycan types that are released (Parc et al., 2015) . When studying the biological effects of the complete glycoprofile of a particular protein, a full release of all glycans in a single reaction is preferred. With the protocol described in this work, full glycoprofiles of native glycans from any glycoprotein can be purified and used for subsequent functional analysis.
Materials and methods
Materials
RNase B (Bovine pancreas), Ovalbumin, fetuin (fetal calf serum), thyroglobulin (porcine) and human lactoferrin were from Sigma-Aldrich Chemie N.V. (Zwijndrecht, the Netherlands). Human alpha-1- acid glycoprotein (AGP) was a gift from J. P. Kamerling (Utrecht University) and was originally obtained from Dade Behring (Marburg, Germany). Bovine lactoferrin was provided by FrieslandCampina Domo (Amersfoort, the Netherlands). PNGase F (Flavobacterium meningosepticum) was from New England Biolabs (Ipswich, UK). Bio-Beads SM-2 were purchased from Bio-Rad Laboratories (Veenendaal, the Netherlands). Maltohexaose and maltoheptaose of ≥90% purity were from Sigma-Aldrich. N-linked glycan standards Man 5 GlcNAc 2 (Man-5) and Man 9 GlcNAc 2 (Man-9) were from Ludger Ltd. (Oxfordshire, UK). Acetone (ACS reagent grade) was from Sigma-Aldrich. Solid phase extraction (SPE) of the large-scale PNGase F digests was performed on sequentially connected individual columns with 5 g of C18 (SiliaBond C18 WPD, 37-55 μm, 125 Å, SiliCycle) and 5 g of graphitized carbon material (Carbon Graph, Non-Porous 120/400 Mesh, Screening Devices, Amersfoort, the Netherlands). Alternatively, prepacked C18 (CEC18, 200 mg/3 mL, Screening Devices, Amersfoort, the Netherlands) and graphitized carbon SPE cartridges (Extract-clean carbograph, 150 mg/4 mL, Grace, Columbia, USA) were used.
Glycan release
Up to 1 g bovine lactoferrin per incubation was dissolved at a concentration of 2.5-7.5 mg/mL in 100 mM sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). SDS was added at a 1:1 w/w protein: SDS ratio and β-mercaptoethanol (Sigma) was added to a concentration of 1% v/v. The protein was denatured by heating at 85°C for 30 min. Denatured protein was alkylated by addition of iodoacetamide (Sigma) to a concentration of 20 mM (55°C; 30 min). Nonidet P-40 substitute (NP-40, Sigma) was added at a final concentration of 1% v/v. PNGase F was added at a concentration of 50 U/mg glycoprotein and the solution incubated overnight at 37°C with continuous agitation. Completion of the digestion was confirmed by SDS-PAGE using 0.5 mm thick 10% acrylamide gels, stained with Bio-Safe Coomassie G-250 (Bio-Rad).
Detergent and protein removal
Large-scale acetone precipitation (approach A)
Large-scale PNGase F digests of up to a gram of protein were acidified to pH 5.5 using 2 M HCl and divided into 10 mL aliquots in 50 mL polypropylene tubes. A volume of 40 mL of ice-cold (−20°C) acetone was added (final acetone concentration 80%) and the samples homogenized. The tubes were stored at −20°C for at least 1 h followed by centrifugation for 1 h at 4000×g and 4°C. The acetone fraction was carefully removed. The pellet was first triturated with a minimal amount of ice cold 60% methanol, and then suspended with another 5 mL ice cold 60% methanol. The mixture was stored at −20°C overnight and centrifuged (4°C, 4000×g, 1 h). The 60% methanol fractions were collected and the methanol evaporated under N 2 . The extracts were stored at −20°C until further cleanup by C18 and graphitized carbon SPE steps.
Acetone precipitation evaluation experiments, (small scale)
Precipitation experiments were performed with the glycoproteins RNase B, ovalbumin, fetuin, thyroglobulin, human lactoferrin, bovine lactoferrin. Proteins either were dissolved at a concentration of 1 mg/ mL in 100 mM phosphate buffer at pH 7.5 and denatured and alkylated as described earlier, or directly dissolved in 50 mM phosphate buffer at pH 5.5. Protein solutions were divided into amounts of 200 μg of protein, in duplicate per aliquot (Fig. 5 ). NP-40 was either added at a concentration of 1% (Aliquot A) or substituted by MilliQ (Aliquot B). PNGase F (50 U/mg) was only added to Aliquot A1 (Fig. 5 ) resulting in release of glycans from denatured proteins (with added NP-40). To all other aliquots (A2, B, C, D; Fig. 5 ), 100 ng amounts of the Man-5 and Man-9 glycan standards were added. Acetone precipitation of the proteins and glycans was performed according to the procedure of Verostek et al. In short, after adjusting the pH to 5.5 with 10% H 3 PO 4 and addition of ice-cold acetone, digests were stored at −20°C overnight. Centrifugation was performed at 13000×g for 20 min at +4°C. The acetone fraction was carefully collected, evaporated under N 2 and redissolved in MilliQ water. The complete pellet was triturated and suspended in 1 mL of MilliQ water. Glycans were isolated from the acetone and pellet fractions by graphitized carbon SPE. All experiments were performed in duplicate.
Bio-Beads SM-2 protocol (approach B)
Bio-Beads SM-2 were added to PNGase F protein digests at a ratio of 1 g of beads: 10 mg of digested protein to remove detergents. Samples were stirred for 3 h at room temperature to allow adsorption of NP-40 and SDS onto the beads. Supernatant with N-glycans was collected and an aliquot of MilliQ was added in a 1 : 1 ratio to the used beads. This MilliQ fraction was collected and combined with the first supernatant fraction. Soluble protein in the combined fractions was removed by filtration over 30 kDa centrifugal MWCO filters (Amicon Ultra, Merck Millipore, Tullagreen, Cork, IRL).
The Bio-Beads SM-2 were re-used for duplicate incubations of the same protein after a cleaning cycle (Supplemental Information).
Solid phase extraction
Graphitized carbon solid phase extraction (SPE) of the acetone precipitation evaluation experiments was performed according to the procedure of Packer et al. [25] . Elution fractions were neutralized with 2% ammonia and acetonitrile was evaporated using a Speedvac Savant 131DDA sample concentrator (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) followed by lyophilization.
Large scale digests from Approach A or Approach B were further purified by a sequence of C18 and graphitized carbon SPE to remove residual protein and salts. Digests partially purified by Approach A were further processed on sequentially connected individual columns with 5 g of C18 (SiliaBond C18 WPD, 37-55 μm, 125 Å, SiliCycle) and 5 g of graphitized carbon material (Carbon Graph, Non-Porous 120/400 Mesh, Screening Devices, Amersfoort, the Netherlands). Alternatively, for digests from Approach B, prepacked C18 (CEC18, 200 mg/3 mL, Screening Devices, Amersfoort, the Netherlands) and graphitized carbon SPE cartridges (Extract-clean carbograph, 150 mg/4 mL, Grace, Columbia, USA) were used, with the digest split into a 50 mg (partially purified) digest aliquots.
The full procedure, including material conditioning and wash steps, is described in the Supplemental Information. In short, aqueous glycan samples were loaded onto conditioned C18 material and the flow through, containing glycans, was collected and loaded onto the graphitized carbon. The graphitized carbon was washed with MilliQ water to remove salts and finally the glycans were eluted with 25% acetonitrile containing 0.1% TFA. Elution fractions were neutralized with 2% ammonia, the acetonitrile evaporated under N 2 and lyophilized.
Final purification of isolated N-glycans (acetone wash)
Lyophilized N-glycans were washed with 5 mL 100% ice cold (−20°C) acetone to remove trace detergents. The pellets were disturbed by the addition of a small magnetic stirrer and stirred vigorously for 10 min until they were dispersed into fine powdered suspensions. After centrifugation (4000×g, 5 min, 4°C), the acetone was carefully removed and the process repeated for a total of 5 times. The washed pellets were dissolved in a small quantity of MilliQ, transferred to preweighed tubes and lyophilized. Weight of the purified glycans was determined by re-weighing the tube after lyophilization. Purity of the resulting glycan products were determined by monosaccharide analysis and 1D 1 H NMR spectroscopy.
Glycan labeling (2-AA)
Isolated glycans were labeled with anthranilic acid (2-AA, Sigma). Lyophilized glycan samples were dissolved in labeling solution at a minimum ratio of 10 μL of labeling solution to 10 μg of glycan. Labeling solution consisted of 0.35 M of 2-AA and 1 M sodium cyanoborohydride (Sigma) in dimethylsulfoxide (DMSO, Sigma): glacial acetic acid (7:3, v/v) and incubations were performed for 2 h at 65°C [49] . Labeling reagents were removed by 96-well microcrystalline cellulose SPE as described [21] .
HPLC analysis
2-AA labeled glycans were separated on an Acquity UPLC Glycan BEH Amide column (2.1 mm × 100 mm, 1.7 μm, Waters, Etten-Leur, the Netherlands), using a UltiMate 3000 SD HPLC system (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA) equipped with a Jasco FP-920 fluorescence detector (λex 330 nm, λem 420 nm, Jasco Inc, Easton, MD). An injection volume of 1 μL was used for protein glycoprofiles and 3 μL for the Man-5 & Man-9 recovery experiments. For quantification, a 5-point calibration curve of 2-AA labeled Man-5 and Man-9 ranging from 25 to 500 ng was used.
Ternary gradients were run using MilliQ, acetonitrile and 250 mM formic acid adjusted to pH 3.0 using ammonia. A MilliQ gradient was used from of 25%-35% MilliQ (total concentration) for 45 min, or 25%-40% MilliQ for 67.5 min at a flow rate of 0.5 mL/min, maintaining an identical slope in both gradients. A constant 20% of the formic acid solution at pH 3.0 was maintained throughout the run. The remaining percentage of the solvent composition comprised of acetonitrile. Selection between the 45 or 67.5 min gradient was made based on the complexity of the glycan profile. Bovine and human lactoferrin, RNase B, ovalbumin glycoprofiles were analyzed with the 45 min gradient. Profiles of fetuin, α-acid glycoprotein and thyroglobulin were analyzed using the longer 67.5 min gradient. After completion of the gradient, final gradient conditions were maintained for 9 min and the column reconditioned back to initial conditions for 13 min.
Monosaccharide analysis
Aliquots of 0.1 mg of purified glycan sample were subjected to methanolysis in 1.0 M methanolic HCl (Sigma) for 24 h at 85°C. The resulting monosaccharides were re-N-acetylated and trimethylsilylated. Analysis of the trimethylsilylated (methyl ester) methyl glycosides was performed by GLC on a Restek RTX-1 column (30 m × 0.25 mm; Restek Corporation, Bellefonte, PA), using a Trace 1300 gas chromatograph (Thermo Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA; temperature program 140-225°C, 6°C/min). Confirmation of the monosaccharide identities was performed by GC-MS analysis on a Shimadzu QP2010 Plus system (Shimadzu, 's Hertogenbosch, The Netherlands), using an ZB-1HT column (30 m × 0.25 mm, Phenomenex, Torrance, CA; temperature program 140-240°C, 8°C/min) [50] .
One-dimensional 1 H NMR spectroscopy
Purified glycan samples (~1 mg) were lyophilized and exchanged twice with 99.9% D 2 O (Cambridge Isotope Laboratories Inc., Andover, MA) and subsequently dissolved in 650 μL of D 2 O, containing acetone as internal standard (δ 1 H 2.225). Resolution-enhanced one-dimensional 500 MHz 1 H NMR spectra were recorded in D 2 O on a Varian Inova 500 spectrometer (GBB, NMR Center, University of Groningen) at probe temperatures of 25°C, with a spectral width of 4000 Hz, collecting 16k complex data points. A WET1D pulse was applied to suppress the HOD signal. Spectra were processed with MestReNova 12 (Mestrelabs Research SL, Santiago de Compostella, Spain).
